The anesthetic efficacies of natural anesthetic (clove) in forms of powder were evaluated on young common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) with the mean weight of 60±10 g for handling and health management experiments. These works were conducted in the laboratory of fish research in the Department of Animal Science, Collage of Agricultural Sciences at University of Sulaimani. Safety concentrations of anesthetics type and concentration were assessed by using form of clove (powder); each with three replicates within each replicate five fish used for measuring induction times to anesthesia. The induction time of C. carpio which decrease with increasing concentrations of clove powder, the induction time was less than three minutes for a dose of 400 mg/L, with significant different (P<0.05) from the other dosages. As the concentrations of clove powder increased the ventilation rate in stage I, II and III of anesthesia and recovery increased significantly (P<0.05) compared to the control. There were no mortalities at any of the temperatures or concentrations, 24 hours after recovery. In stage I, II and III of recovery, all three concentrations of clove powder with normal temperature degree showed lower ventilation rate compared to other groups. The lowest cortisol level of anesthesia was found in the low temperature degree with 300 mg/L of clove powder. The lowest and the highest sugar levels were found in low temperature degree with 300 and 400mg/ L of clove powder, respectively. Clove powder of 200 mg/L with normal temperature degree showed the lowest level of red blood cell. ‫ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ‬
INTRODUCTION
Practices that require fish handling are a common source of stress in aquaculture operation, research activities and monitoring projects (Kakoolaki et al., 2010) , to solve this problem, fish handlers have employed the use of anesthetics, added to water, to immobilize fish, reduce stress levels, and prevent mortality. This allows animals to undergo intervention, surgery and other procedures without the distress and pain. The use of anesthetics facilitates work with fish at the research level and is required for invasive studies such as surgical preparations for physiological investigations, where the fish must be held immobile for extended periods of time (Gholipourkanani et al., 2011) . However, the use of fish anesthesia in field studies has been constrained by regulations governing potential human consumption of fish after anesthesia (Trushenski et al., 2013) .
The progress of induction, and the depth of anesthesia, is generally divided into different stages and planes. Common parameters that are evaluated in order to determine these stages and planes during anesthesia of animals include behaviour, activity, eye signs, muscle tone, reflexes, respiratory rate, heart rate, and blood pressure. As several of these parameters are difficult to assess in fish it may be difficult to distinguish one stage or plane from the other, especially in situations where induction is fast. In fish stages and planes are therefore usually described by changes in swimming activity, balance, respiratory frequency as well as reactions to external stimuli (Zahl, 2011). The anesthesia-induction stages suggested by Marking and Meyer (1985) (Table 1) , and stages of anesthesia and recovery by Iwama et al. (1989) (Table 2 ) were adopted in this experiment. Anesthetics may be local or general depending on their purpose and application, also, method and administration for each anesthetics is fairly well defined (Velíšek et al., 2005) , but the choice of anesthetic depends on a number of factors. For example, if the maintenance of gill ventilation during an experimental procedure is desirable, then ketamine hydrochloride would be one possible anesthetic. In minimizing transportation stress, a light sedation brought about by low concentrations of an anesthetic such as TMS buffered with sodium bicarbonate. Anesthetics such as MS-222, clove oil, quinaldine sulphate, and metomidate are popularly used during production procedures in fish hatcheries process (Holloway et al., 2004; Akinrotimi et al., 2013) . The ideal level of sedation for fish transport is referred to as deep sedation and includes loss of reactivity to external stimuli, decrease in metabolic rate, but maintenance of equilibrium. If fish are too heavily sedated, lose equilibrium, and cease swimming, they may die from suffocation if they all settle to the bottom, or experience mechanical injury from hitting the tank walls (Wagner et al., 2003) .
There are little studies about fish anesthesia in Iraq. Al-Jashami et al. (2002) , used clove powder (Eugenia caryophyllata) as a new anesthetic for common carp C. carpio. Fry, fingerling and mature fish had undergone different concentrations of the anesthetic ranged 120-230 mg/L. They found that 190 mg/L of clove solution considered as effective and suitable anesthetic for common carp.
According to all that the objectives of the project were evaluate the anesthetic effects and safe use of natural agent such as clove powder in health treatments research. Determine the stress response of common carp (C. carpio L.) to natural anesthesia. And provide information about the management of Anesthesia for practices with the local fish species regarded with temperature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Common carp fish were chosen to evaluate the efficacy of anesthetic in the powder form approaches in this study. Common carp were chosen for the study due to their high abundance in Kurdistan, marked tolerance to culture conditions, and the first species that reared in Kurdistan and Iraq. Also have a good survival rates and a highly tolerant for aquarium conditions, making them prime species for the experimental design of this study. All fish used in this study were held in aquarium tanks located at the fish lab in Animal Production Department, College of Agricultural Sciences, University of Sulaimani.
Experimental procedure:
Aquaria was equipped with aeration stone consisted of large glass tanks (100cm x 50cm x 60 cm) containing approximately 150 liters of water, Studied fish were acclimated for a minimum of two weeks prior to the outset of experiments, ensuring that they had sufficiently recovered from possible capture-related or transport stress. The fish were unfed for 24 hours prior to the experiments (Brown, 2011) . Tanks were cleaned by siphon method to remove feces and remained nonconsumed feed, after cleaning all tanks were discharged with same amount, physical and chemical property of water.
Aquaria water quality parameters were monitored throughout changing of the water biweekly duration of the study. Fish were held for a period of two months following the experiments to assess long-term mortality. In order to reduce observer variability, the same observer monitored progression through the stages of anesthesia and recovery throughout all of the experiments. Each fish in each replicate treated alone. Each anesthetic bath was individually prepared before use (anesthetic and recovery aquaria was 30-L glass tank), water was replaced between each fish treated, and the tank was rinsed before preparation of the next concentration. Each fish was individually monitored from the time of immersion in the anesthetic bath to determine the time required to reach each stage of anesthesia up to stage three, which is characterized by loss of sensation, total loss of swimming motion, and total loss of equilibrium (Ross and Ross, 2008) .
Induction and recovery times were measured with a video recorder to the nearest second. Following the induction into stage Ш each fish was weighed and transferred to a recovery aquaria that had been filled with aerated freshwater at the same time of preparation the anesthetic baths. In the recovery tub the fish were monitored continuously to determine time to full equilibrium. Recovered fish were promptly returned to their holding system and monitored for survival at 24 and 72 hours post-experiment (Iwama et al., 1989) . Several concentrations of anesthetic agents were tested. By using a video recorder, time was recorded for: a) Stage I anesthesia: partial loss of equilibrium, some body movements and reduced reaction to external stimuli. b) Stage II anesthesia total loss of equilibrium, no body movements, no reaction to external stimuli. c) Stage III anesthesia as in stage II with decrease in opercula rat. d) Recovery time Recovery of equilibrium, body movements and response to external stimuli.
The maximum exposure time to the anesthetic agent was 10 minute. If no anesthetic effect was observed during this 10 min, the concentration of anesthetic was considered insufficient (Ross and Ross, 2008) . Individual fish weight (g) were measured in <1 minuet as soon as stage III anesthesia was reached and before fish were moved to the recovery tank (containing clean fresh aerated water).
Water quality:
Some essential water quality parameters were measured during the experimental period. These include water dissolved oxygen ( mg/l) using O 2 -meter (OAKTON Singapore), water temperature °C using thermometer ranging between zero to 100 °C , water pH using a pH meter (Germane), water hardness using Hardness Test (KIT) USA, water total dissolved solids using TDS-Meter (European). Water quality parameters monitored are listed in Table ( 3). The current results were favorable for the growth of the fish common carp (Abu-Elhini et al., 2013) . 
TDS (ppm) 230±10
Blood parameters:
The blood samples from each fish of the different groups were collected by suction of the caudal peduncle. Whole blood samples were collected in heparinized vials for determination of some blood indices which were determined by using the hematology analyzer BC-2800 is a compact, fully automatic hematology analyzer USA origin for complete blood count (CBC) test. Blood plasma was being separated from the fish whole blood by centrifugation for 3-5 minutes at 4500g. Plasma samples were used for the purpose of conducting experimental test of blood sugar (Sugar/mmol/L) by using a hematological analyzing device type ACCENT 200 Poland's origin. Also blood plasma used for testing cortisol hormone (Cortisol/nmol/L) by using COBAS C 111 German's origin device.
Experimental design:
In this experiment the anesthetics effect of clove powder was investigated at three concentrations and control, for each concentration three replicate were used, anesthetics were dosed as followed: Anesthetic: 200, 300 and 400 mg/L of clove powder.
Each replicate aquarium was stocked with five fish. The aquaria (replicates) were randomly allocated to minimize the differences among treatments. The continuous water flow discharged non-consumed feed and feces particles from the aquaria. The clove powder used in the experiment was obtained from local markets in Sulaimani that naturally used for other human purposes.
Trials of clove powder as alternative anesthesia used to study the effect of water temperature (normal, warm and cold conditions) on fish anesthesia. The temperature in the observation aquaria was kept constant by using worm, cool water and ice for controlling each water temperature level, and the temperature was measured during the test. Clove powder as an alternative anesthesia in 200, 300 and 400 mg/L with temperature represented in nine treatments. * High Temperature (33±1 ℃) * Normal Temperature (27±1 ℃) * Low Temperature (9±1 ℃)
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis results are shown as mean values in tables. The statistical calculations of the results were completed using XLSTAT. Pro. one way (ANOVA). Different letters were given to different treatments. The experiment was conducted using the (Factorial CRD) procedure of XLSTAT. Pro. two way (ANOVA). Duncan's test's was used to compare between means of the treated groups according to P<0.05 significance. The hypothesis test for interaction was carried out first. The main effects were tested when the effect of interaction was not significant. While in case of significant effect for the interaction the test was not performance for the main effects (Kaps and Lamberson, 2004). Physiological Impacts Of Using Clove Powder As Fish Anesthetic …… Mean values with different superscripts within the same groups are different significantly (P<0.05) Mean values with different superscripts within the same groups are different significantly (P<0.05)
RESULTS
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DISCUSSION
Anesthesia and recovery time:
Table (4) shows the anesthesia time associated with the effects of clove powder as an anesthetic at each concentration and water temperature. Significant relationships were found (P<0.05) between water temperature, concentration and anesthesia time. The longest time of anesthesia in all stages (457.5, 490 and 540.66 sec.) respectively was show in 200mg/L of cove powder with high temperature level, and the shortest time (48.5, 67 and 154.66) was show in 400mg/L of clove powder with high temperature level.
The environmental factors affect the efficacy of anesthetics in fish, it is not surprising that the relationship between clove powder dosage and water temperature was also significant (P<0.05) regarding anesthesia and recovery time. As a poikilothermic animal; body temperature of fish closely follows their environments which result in temperature-related physicochemical passage of the drug into the fish (Coyle et al., 2004) . Therefore, at lower water temperatures, higher doses or longer exposure times to anesthetic agents required due to the decrease in absorption rate (Ackerman et al., 2005) . Walsh and Pease (2002) show that clove have an impact on the types of different fish in a wide range of temperatures and can be is absorbed and put well even in the low water temperature degree (4 °C). In present study, as the concentration of clove powder increased the anesthetic time decreased, this inverse relation between anesthetic time and concentration required for anesthesia at each water temperature was also observed by Lemm (1993) . Increased temperature has been reported to shorten induction and recovery times for a number of agents in several teleost species (Hoskonen and Pirhonen, 2004; Woolsey et al., 2004; Mylonas et al., 2005) .
Rate of anesthesia is generally accepted as being temperature dependent. In general, induction time decreased as dose increased and recovery time increasing with raising temperature and doses. Detar and Mattingly (2004) also noted a similar temperature pattern for redbelly dace (Phoxinus erythrogaster). This trends also generally mimic those observed by Woolsey et al. (2004) for steelhead fry (O. mykiss) exposed to 25, 50, and 100 mg/L clove oil at 11, 15, and 20 °C. The same trend was observed in present study in which 200, 300 and 400mg/L of clove powder used with low (9±1°C), normal (27±1°C) and high temperature (33±1°C). However, higher anesthetics concentration has more efficacies with increasing in water temperature as proved by Detar and Mattingly (2004) .While in present results in the lower anesthetics (200 and 300 mg/L) dosages with lower temperature degree, the anesthesia time was shorter, this is may be due to low temperature is also have a sedation effect on fish as reported by Hovda and Linley (2000) .
Optimum anesthetic concentrations are usually expected to induce anesthesia within 3min and recover within10 minute. When considering the water temperature, all anesthesia experiment results satisfy the above condition. Thus, it is decided optimum anesthesia concentration that is shown as anesthesia time within 3 min and fast recovery by water temperature. The optimal anesthesia concentrations for common carp were 300 mg/L at low, normal and high temperature level, the difference between anesthesia time after this dose generally was insignificant (P<0.05).The recovery time that show in Table ( 5) . The interaction of water temperature and dose on recovery time was also significant (P<0.05). Generally as the concentration of the anesthetic and water temperature increased, recovery time significantly (P<0.05) increased.
The results of the recovery time were more consistent, fish treated at the highest concentration recovering later than fish treated at the lowest concentration (Gullian and Villanuera, 2009). One of the criteria set by Guilderhus and Marking (1987) for the efficacy of an anesthetic was that recovery should take no longer than 10 minute. Using clove powder, this criterion was met at all concentrations and temperatures. Induction and recovery times varied in relation to water temperature (Zahl et al., 2009) . Terzioglu (2001) reported that the effects of temperature on induction and recovery times of 2phenoxyethanol were insignificant in sea bream. The temperature related to an anesthetic could be explained by the dependence of metabolic rate on temperature, the faster induction and recovery times at higher water temperatures may be related to an increased oxygen demand due to increased basal metabolism and lower oxygen solubility, leading to enhanced respiration and blood flow, and thus accelerated physiologic processes involving absorption and terminating the anesthesia (Gomes et al., 2011) . Rainbow trout exposed for 10 min to AQUI-S show higher Isoeugenol levels in fillets obtained at higher temperatures, and silver perch (Bidyanus bidyanus), exposed to 50 mg/L of clove oil also presented higher eugenol levels in fillets obtained at higher temperatures, in addition, silver perch were also able to clear their flesh of eugenol more rapidly at higher temperatures (Kildea et al., 2004) , which would help to explain the shorter recovery times of silver catfish acclimated to higher temperatures. While in present results all three concentrations were generally show lower recovery time with normal temperature and it is agree with results of Bagheri and Imanpour (2011) in that level of temperature except in stage III of recovery.
In general, higher water temperatures appear to augment both the anesthetic effect and the recovery time of the fish in higher concentration (Prince and Powell, 2000; Walsh and Pease, 2002; Hoskonen and Pirhonen, 2004) . This is probably related to the higher metabolism and opercular ventilation rates of fish maintained at higher temperatures (Constantinos et al.,  2005) .
Ventilation rates:
The ventilation rate at the different stages of anesthesia in C. carpio is presented in Table ( 6) . The ventilation rate was significantly (P<0.05) affected by temperature and clove powder concentration. In stage I when water temperature and the concentration of clove powder increased, the ventilation rate also increased. While in stage II and stage III all three concentration of clove powder with normal temperature degree show lower ventilation rate compared to other groups. In the stage I of the anesthesia, ventilation rate was more than other two stages and this is may be due to effect of a new environment as well as effect of handling (Pandit and Ghosh, 2005) .
Higher water temperatures is related to the higher ventilation rates of fish maintained at higher temperatures (Constantinos et al., 2005) because in high temperature fish is more active and had high metabolic rate therefore in higher temperature the ventilation rates are more than lower temperature (Allen, 2009) which is agree with present result.The ventilation rate at the different stages of recovery in common carp is presented in Table ( 7) . The ventilation rate was significantly (P<0.05) affected by temperature and clove powder concentration and in stage I, II and III all three concentrations of clove powder with normal temperature degree show lower ventilation rate compared to other groups.
The solubility of oxygen decreases as the water temperature rises and may lead to an additional need for enhanced respiration and blood flow. It has been shown that the metabolic rate and oxygen consumption of Atlantic cod double between 5 and 15 °C (Schurmann and Steffensen, 1997). A significantly higher frequency of respiration (opercular beats) at high water temperatures has been found both in gilthead sea bream and European sea bass (Mylonas et al., 2005) . Moreover, fishes are ectotherms (coldblooded), which means that warm temperatures can raise their metabolism and consequently their breathing rate also (Reebs, 2009 ).
Hematological parameters:
Table (8) show the effects of three levels of clove powder with three temperatures levels on red blood cells level in common carp for anesthesia and recovery. The results of the present study showed the lowest level of RBC [0.84(10 12 cells/L)] with lower concentration (200 mg/L) of clove powder in normal temperature degree. While the highest level of RBC [1.45(10 12 cells/L)] was show in 300 mg/L of clove powder with low temperature degree. For the recovery the lowest and highest RBC level [0.84 and 1.38(10 12 cells/L)] was found in 400 mg/L of clove powder with normal and high temperature degree, respectively.
The blood is fluid connective tissue which acts as the main transporting system of the body in all animals. In poikilotherms like fish it plays vital role during every movement for maintaining the physiological nature of the body with respect to the fluctuating environmental parameters (Yeragi and Lendhe, 2004). The fish living in the temperature fluctuations faces the problem of oxygen affinity; so as to compensate for the effect of temperature. This seems even more likely when the ability of many fishes to undergo thermal metabolic acclimation is considered (Jagtap et al., 2013) . Increased in number of RBC can be due to acute stress and spleen evacuation (Gomulka  et al., 2008) . Table ( 9) show the effects of three levels of clove powder with three temperatures levels on white blood cells level in common carp for anesthesia and recovery. According to present results in anesthesia, 200 mg/L of clove powder with high temperature degree show the lowest level of WBC [165.2(10 9 cells/L)]. While the highest level of WBC [199.4(10 9 cells/L)] was show in 300 mg/L of clove powder with low temperature degree. For the recovery the lowest and highest WBC level [149.1 and 200.3 (10 9 cells/L)] were found in 300 mg/L of clove powder with low and normal temperature degree, respectively.
The immune system and response of fish can be greatly influenced by various external factors like temperature, light, water quality, salinity and different stress inducers (Magnadottir, 2010). Decreases in temperature, which are important due to the poikilothermic nature of fish, affect the rate of their physiological functions (Hayward et al., 2009) . Farrell (2011) reported that high levels of the adrenocorticotrophic hormone and cortisol, typically found in blood during stress, they are known to reduce lymphocyte numbers, leading to a low WBC count (leukopenia). This agrees with present results that show in 8 and 9, in which the WBC level is decreased with increasing cortisol level.
Plasma cortisol:
The cortisol level in plasma is presented in Table  ( 10) . Both water temperature and clove powder concentration had a significant effect on plasma cortisol. In the anesthesia the lowest cortisol level (103 nmol/L) was found in the low temperature degree with 300 mg/L of clove powder. While the highest cortisol level (864 nmol/L) was found in the low temperature degree with 400mg/L of clove powder. In recovery the lowest and highest cortisol level (399 nmol/L and 1595 nmol/L) was found in 300 mg/ L of clove powder with normal and high temperature degree, respectively. Such different results seem to be caused by different stresses imposed on fish (Park et al., 2008) .
Rapid changes in water temperature may cause stress to fish and affect their metabolic rate, circulation, uptake of the anesthetic agent and can cause increase in cortisol level (Zahl et al., 2009) , it is agree with present results. Several factors may affect the cortisol response to anesthetics, including the method of administration, chemical properties of the agents, the mode of action, effects and adverse effects, induction time and the dosage used. Since cortisol is released over the gills, factors influencing gill blood flow, respiration rate and diffusion area will also influence cortisol release (Zahl, 2011).
Plasma sugar:
The sugar level in plasma is presented in Table ( 11) . In the anesthesia the lowest and highest sugar levels (2.9 mmol/L and 12.5 mmol/L) were found in low temperature degree with 300 and 400 mg/ L of clove powder, respectively. In recovery the lowest sugar level (3.7 mmol/L) was found in 300 mg/ L of clove powder with low temperature degree. The highest sugar level (10.3 mmol/L) was found in 300mg/ L of clove powder with high temperature degree. Generally water temperature has effect on plasma sugar as reported by Shi et al. (2006) . Plasma sugar is recognized as useful indicators of stress in fish, among study that use other fish anesthetic. No increases in plasma sugar levels were reported in red drum (Sciaenops ocellatus) simultaneously exposed to MS-222 and Quinaldine anesthetic (Park et al., 2008) . Strong acute stress is usually followed by increased of sugar level. sugar concentrations between 2 -9 mmol/L were reported for the species by Lappivara (2001) , I.H., KIESSLING, A., SAMUELSEN, O.B. AND  HANSEN, M.K. 2009 . Anaesthesia of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) -effect of pre-anaesthetic sedation, and importance of body weight, temperature and stress. Aquaculture, 295(1-2): 52-59.
